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V. B. SCOTT, Cashier
--

you can ,v anything you need in
(ho way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If- - you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

The-

KcnnaBank&TrustCo,
OF KENNA, N. M.
Is

SCOSOCOOQCCOSCOOOOOeCOCOC03CCOC

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.06.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and' see us.

'4

3

m

The Kenna Bank

Trust

&

(So.

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands havc,triod our business methods and nro satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE LIS.

Hi

I

Oeiia dim her

Co.

SOTH E FOK ITISMf A H0.
Citt of Toledo. I
Itati or Ohio
"GET BUSY"
I.icas county.
f
Non coal land.
Is senior
Cheney
he
makes
that
oath
J.
Frank
some day.
partner of the Arm ol K. J. Cheney & Co.. dulnjr
Said one little chick, with a
So. 1)16 o
business In the City of Toledo, County sad flute
Over the hills and far awayf aforesaid, and that kiM firm will pay the sum of Department of the Interior, 17. S.
funny little squirm,
every
each
DOI.I.AHS
for
and
O.N'K HUNDRED
New Mexico,
'I wish I could find a nice fat Over the hills and far away, - case (I CATAnRH that cannot lie cured by the use ol Land Office at Uoswcll, Miiruli6.'l9ll,
FRANK J. CHENEY.
worm."
to before me and subscribed In my presence,
'Notice is
ll:nl '" Kstelle
It s oh for he toils the livelong thisStrom
tth day of December, A. D., 1889.
Said another little chick with
A. W. GLEA80N.
i
l
Unruly, of llonz, N. M., n ho. on' February
day!
BAL
r
'Notary Public. 18. 1SK9
f
a queer little shrug,
mnilc bomc: t jiul enli y Ser. Xo, 01641
to the soul directly
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally snd seta
But
not
it
mattered
mucous
surlaeea of the for N. IS.
ee. SI, 'i'wp: 8 S.. lUnstc 3D E..
blood
nice
and
find
a
the
fat
itimn
"I wish I could
;
"
system. Sena for teMlmnntnls. free.
.
aflame
X. M R Mei linn .
'",
CO.r Toledo. O.
K
CHIlNIiY
J.
bug'
by all Druggists. 75c.
has
filed
notice of Intention to
a
love
n d Sold
With
a
riches
for
Take Hall's Family i'llls for constipation.
Said a third little chick with a
ni.ke Final Commutation Proof,' to espower and fame!
strange little squeal,
tablish claim to the land above ile- oh man, while the s n n i s
and life seem daik as night, soilbed licfore Hrisler k lici'rier U. S. Lund
"I wish I could find some nice On, high-On
And yet, "Outside of that," OHlce. in llielr ofl'.cc. nl Itosivell. New Mexico,
yellow meal."
l.llh day of April, mil.
to
lie
joys
the
certain
that
Bill savs, ''things seeins to lie ontlie
"Now: look here," said the Yonder where blazeth
Claimant names as witnesses:
the noon
all right."
John V. I.nlr. S.uinicl f.. .Miuclis and John D
mother from the green
Maliurd
of day
Kctnci. of li x. X. M.. tind "olm
most
I
And
when
how
think
garden patch,
Hoswell. X. M.
of
ver
Over the hills and far away-Ogo
things
when
folks
fret
T. C. T1LLOTSO.V,
"If you want any breakfast
the hiDa and far away!
'cross the grain,
Register.
you must get up and
And how they rip and tear and
scratch.'' Exchange.
Over the hills and far away,
say the struggle's all in vain,
An old man lingers at close of I somehow can't, help thinkin'
RESIGNED.
day;
that though dt.ubly cursed by
Now
that his journey is almost
A motherly hen hatched out
care,
"VISIBLE LOADING"
thirteen chicks, only one being . done,
Bill Green is millions better off
His
victorand
fought
battle
his
REPEATING RIFLE
Hen-rnamed
rooster.
she
Him
a
than any millionaire.
'
List Price, $3.00
No. 70
ies won
Fitts-bruShe tried to bring them up
g
Louis E. T'myer, in
"Visible Loading" a bip e
honesty aud truth,
vantatf6- - i oil are the cnrirulire
right and gave them much good The
Index.
go iu the chamber. Yo:i know
The truthfulness and the friends
advice.
whea the gun is loaded.
of youth,
"Now, children," she many
Gets ell tho gems in s!eft fl1
WAR
WIVES AND WHALES
times warned them, when the Homo and mother where a r e
Praetice now and clean out all J
Workmen excavating for a
they?
tins rintf.
the turm pest
preacher comes around' you
cellar in Sag Harbor, L. L, hae
siPolnts for tho
watch out and run and hide, or Over the hills ane far away
ijf Sharpsbootor
Over the hills aud far away! laid Uire the foundation of the
you may lose your precious lives.
rt lr.;'
If vnu ant
' li.,n
'.ii:.'. lii.I.t- i
Eugene Field- home of Cap. D ivid Hand, a
1ik. or Ti.urtlx,. lin. wri:o a
'
It is always dangerous when he
t
.lil tclli!:' its v.M 5:'
hero of the Revolutionary war
vim mtr,t. llv re:urn
stays for dinner."
Ju.
r..!KS :r t'.'Tixin
Many relics were found, flintIt'.fi'miati.in,
ij y.rr at
1 4b!e l.u?i
a t i.lns'ji'i- us an im
They heeded her wan-inllook
for
A Rural Optimist
.us. l'isl;.ls
at,nt
lock rifiei and coins. The hou: e
'
t4y.
Sni Ki:lc 'U'1vt ujvi.
a time, but finally Henry became '
vo:r dealer find l.itUt
I ofCapt. Hand was the first
careless, lost his head aud wa3 How's things, Bill
rt 'uiu.
, will i,li.p'.irfi.l.f:
asked, and Bill smiled bravely house built in Sag Harbor. Beeaten.
g
side
a fiiiiiuiii roldier,
aud replied;
ARMS
The old mother grieved for
WW'&'-- , J. STEVENS
Captain Hand who was mentionbest,
things
jes'
the
"Well,
ain't
& TOOL COMPANY
but at lait became resignr c
T. 0.
0101
last week two cows got aiek ed in several i f J. Feniiuore
ed.
Chicwc FaHl, Mats.
bi
w
s
w
e
Cooper's
a
oks
a
and died.
Perhaps its jutt as well," the
looks to me jes' now as known master whaleman. The
It
sorto'
mused, "that Henry should enold warrior liis btuitd in Oakter the ministry, because the if the crops would fail;
business manager. If he gets on
land cemetery, Sag Harbor, beTobacco
was
fine
until
adorn'"
easy stieet and sports a new outrest of my flock can never he
sides the graves of his five wives.
(he hail.
got
we
fit lie is crooked. If he belongs
anything but lay members, anyon his tombstone
The
epitaph
a
worth
diggin';
Potatoes
aintt
to a church he is trying to work
way "From Norman E.
reade as follows:
part
good
pest,
caught
the
somebody ; it' he doesn't be is a
Mack's National Monthly.
'Behold, stranger, as you pass
A nd now the root is busy and it's
touh. If he is saving and keeps
by; how thick the partners of on
up the rest."
cleaning
the fireing line, hunting
OVER THE HILLS
Bill smiled to show that spite of one husband lie."
if he is
he is a ight-wr.Over the hills and far away
all his spirit knew no blight ;
with the shuts he is a
troubled
A little boy steals from h j s "Outside of that," he says, "1
Tho county editor's life is full worthless cuss and cannot bormornings play,
guess that everything's a
of trials and tribulations; if he row a nickle, no matter how badAnd under the blossoming apple
right'
wants to collect his subscription ly he needs it.- If lie has the
treo
he is suspected of nerve to criticise a publ'ii: ollieial
That's Bill Green's way when
He lies and lie dreams of the things go wrong and when fibbing up a deal to skin the everybody on that political dung
things to. be.
the sky looks black,
public. If he lets them have the hill ' wilt lake a shot at liis .pork.
If he goes out of town for
Of battles fought and victories He finds no tault when tempests impcr tm time t hey didn't receive e
a ;trailor
his" advertising howon.
sweep, their way a down Ids it r the l),y moved away md orght to be tt.i liing Ui.by the
'
Of wrongs o'erthrown and of
. '
'
tract.
This makes I bo editor hard-uheels and nibbled to death by a
great deeds done
The blew rray be n heavy.' one and he is calhd no good as flock of goslings. ')x.
hrrthy-filvc-
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Lowell, Mass., March 3 Chief
of Police Reim nd Welch wants
to reestablish a ducking scho'
w" T, COWGILL, Editor, and Pub'r
f jf scolding women. "In 1 e
MRS. COWGILL Local Editor.
olden times," said he. tonight,
"the scold was puuiditd wit
." IIMil.lSUKI) WRHKLY.
the ducking stool. Today a jtil
sentence is the penalty for r:ni-inEntered Ftbruary tth, 1907, at tlie
and I rawling. The offendNw Mexico, I'ost U flirt, at ifcorul er
may be the member of a fam-ilClfcra Mail Matter.
whom we do not wish toee.
arate
her, but she may have i
Subscription &1.00 Per Year.
tongue. I hat no power can died
In Advance.
ind Ite the chronic nisttuber ol
Aertllu Rates llaila Known on Application a i otherwise peaceful neiohhnr-. h kxI. For such a woman t he
Delf.oatk Anokewk Desekves the ducking stool would lwi the
GfSEAT HOXOKS.
most humane and the most effiof Janunry cacious punishment.'
U'romTht C6lumtiu"(.V. M,lXf
Santa Ft
1811.1
Now Mexican.
A victory is won New Mexico has one foot in t li o
A Fierce Night Alarm
arena and is about to
is the hoarse, startling cough ol
from territorial into statehood a child, suddenly
attacked bv
rule, the nol)le achievement foi croup. Often it aroused LcwitWhich she has teen fighting foi (Jliamblm of Manchester,
O.,
more than a half century. The (II. Ii. No. 2) f utheir
childiei
siege has been a leug and tedi- were greatly subject to croun.
ous one, but at last t lure setm "Sometimes in severe
attacks,'
to he nothing save a few for- he wrote we were
raid they
if
malities between the people and would die, but since we
piovtt
their liberty and a right to vote what a
remedy Dr.
certain
as an Americau citizen. And King s New Discovery is,
w.
who deserves more credit than have no fear. We relv
on it fo
any one else on the faithful serv- ;roupand tor coughs,
colds oi
ants in the great Statehood my throat or lung trouble."
Htruggle? Ask any one whom
thousands of others So ma
you may this question and he you. Asthma, Hay
Fever. Lu- surely arrets that it is oi r Dele-ga- t Jrip, Whooping
cough, Hemoi r- to Congress, William II, ages ily
before
50o am
Audwws. Tlrs is a fact thai 1.00. Trial bottle it.
fie. Sold bv
live cannot get around, though it
All Druggists
may be contradicted many timts
1efoie the election of next fall,
"STOCK FOOD! I
if we have one. William 11.
GUESS NO."
Andrews fchould get, anything
he might ask for so far as the Two well known young men
f this town who are milking n
voter is concerned, And without we miss our guess it will take ow on the partnership p I a n,
some shrewd maneuvering to jointly and severally decided
chent him out of his just honors. the said cow wasn'tgiving them
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GREAT V
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Ken-Tit-
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WI Vs DFOVL

GUN

X

--

AUTOL
The Great Duck and Goose
Gun That Hat No Riral for
Bag gins the Limit

1

great
spring

Remington AuUlomiinf Sktifwrn absorbs the recoileasy on the shoulder. The recoil eject the
empty, throws a loaded shell in place, and cocks
the gun, to the tuae of five shots three to atop the
cripples. Youf triraer fincer does it
a
lost motion at the tana when quickness couats.
Urn I 191" aaiU fm.

-

T

-

THE REMINGTON ARMS CO.
.
Bra4way,
Raw Yark

4

S-i-

Our "one

foaf

is still in

t i

e

arena, and that is all. But it s
no fault of Delegate Andrews,
llejworked night and day to secure New Mexico's admission
in the congress that, has
adjourned, and no one doubted
teat he would bo srectssful
The bill passed the Lower House,
and would have passed
Senate easiiy but for the work
of Senator Owens, of Oklahoma,
wl o, in our belief, was in the
interest of the few disgruntled
kickers of New Mexico. These
flooded
Washington
kickers

just

the

with statements that the constitutional election was a fraud
and farce. Delegate Andrews-anothers, met and disproved
and the kickthes'i
to
resort to ot e
ers then had
tactics, and it is our convictio
they found their tool in Senatoi
Owens. Be that a it may, we
are still a territory, and will
have to remain such until 1912
unless the meant re can be g t
thr.nigh the caljd session,
which m ;ets April l'h, which s
hoped for. Delegate Andrews
Governor MillJ, and all
New Mexica i patriots, will fight
hard to secure action in tin call
ed session, and if the enemies ot
statehood awl New Mexico
cannot clog legislation by tricks-faior foil I, we may yet w i n
out. Hopes are entei t lined t hat
President Taft will take t! c bit-i- n
his teeth and declare New
Mexico admitted. a- it believed
he has authority to do. and
every effort is being used to
bring thN about. In that event
things will pop at once and
Senator Owens can go away
tiae'e and sit down.

other

r

Agtney: 299

Iiemmi-be- r
"that was js ni 'f.)-that i.'t';e:o 'seventy-nin- e

w. o. w.

.

affair Aef'wj', but it wasn't a
maker alongside o' the one we
had in 'soventy-thrc- e
when me
e
had to take a
an' Joe
plow to cu( onv way to the henSill-be-

City

.

St

Meets every 2nd and 4th
urday evenings in each month.
All members are .expected to
come out.
And all visiting
Sovereigns are cordiafly invited
J. F. Brogdon. con. com.
J. A. Kimmon8, clerk.

house, ariily ginger! when w
got there. we found the hens
on j,t instid of on their
Kenna Lodge No. 85
nests, airborne of 'em laid their
ggs righ't.n it like as though it
I. O. O.
vas made o' hay, b'gosh! '
Meets every Thursday night.
put ia old Gran'thci Visiting
"Ya'aJ
members cordially in'moggs,lhe village patriarch, vited
, P. L. CLVJjfl. N. G.
"them there two fogs were dar
O. J Fbick, Sec.
es, an" everything you feller,
ly aboul 'em is g6pel trewth;
a fair shake in the amount ot ot
frr 'real bg ye'd oughtei
mill-- ,
to pay for. their loving
en aroiihd hereb c in olti
md tender care and the amount
ndy Jackson's time. I tell ye
l flHtt
aartnl
f feed expended, j nd thereupiiey was; solid them days Why
tet iii.
on decided to administer som.
l'h.ir cliuulU
s l)oys tister sol on the fence
MMrtov
itiiaroii
lock food to the ungratful bov.
nvn in front o' the littlechapwl
ine. It seems that the cow-s- l ed ind tnake fog balls outem
ron to cents
'e n
used by the two gentlemen for
n' peg em at. jwojile as the. .T"'""Z FAMOUS COLLECTION
he cow had formerly heldocci
i1 . r.i... mi
'ent t'v. Seems to me I
n,)rj
.
.
pants of the same variety and en no fog senceihfit time ain't
I k fcrl,
pi .
.
.
Iw.
thut l(.hlkrt.hrMblM
.
ii
hat there were several empty ye could make balls outen.
itiniin
t.M
WHt. 4mf1 Mi I Mk H k.l
.f liitli
boxes of stock medicine lying i lave you, Bill?" Lakewood
around loose and also w h a t Progress.
UMKAT
C(.
IMU IlltaoU
, 14M kw kCROUTUmKockruml,
seemed to be a full basket of excellent stock medicine. So the
A Russian lady who had spok-boys gave the contents of the
Kills A' Murderer.
German fluently forgit that
bucket to their partnership cow
A merciless murdeier ia Apaccotding to directions print m pendicitis with many victims, language completely; an Eng-- 1
thereon and also advised their hut Dr.. King's New Life Pillt fh woman wnie to teach
i.atir ' touxue;
wives to give their hens a treat kill it by prevention. They jverybody
nt of the same buckot. As tl e gently si imul ite stomach, liver me woman tlaaglit Iierelf a
iving statUKarid wo U Id hot
stock niedicino did not increase and bowels, preventing
the flow lacteal fluid or the
novefrom one posit fou;auot her -clogging that invites appendicieggs, the gtntlenon tis, curing Coustipation, Head- .nniatedon crawKna: about the
held a meeting and analized the ache, Billiousncss, Chills, 25c at Joor iijearc!k:XiTTalu,ble ob
ject
food and found that the i'l Druggists.
J'(!jert'lEhe had lost ;
everal wcjaen could not etup
bucket had been refilled with
aughing ; a .servant placed 25
Portland Cement," N a r a
tot water littles m her own
Visa New Mexicin.
CURIOUS EFFECT OF HENFANE
edirstead of hvthoee of her
visitors
lfEAL FOG
When tho physician was call-- n
They are discussing the weather German Physician Give Some later
in haste one of the women
eitaz Details Of Result
at the Maugle-Wurzpoitoffice.
ueetji
gve t d jrn a3 an old
Of Poton.
There had been a heavy fogover
friend ami would not leave him.
the place for two days.
A man busied himself in count"Ya'as, it's foggy quiet fog- ;tDr. Philippi, adman phye. ing imaginary banknotes which
gy," said Hezekiah Torpyhue; icif.n, describes in an article pub- he snatched from out of the air,
filling his pipe and puffins: vigor lished in a Munich journal the while another man set
out to
ously on the stem. "But it ain't curious effects of
find a chemist, lost his memory
nothiu' to the one we had bac'i poisoning on tho brain. lit. tells and proceeded to buy a lot of
m seventy-nine- .
By gcary boysf (tow 25 visiters and some employ- useless articles from
various
lint that was a fog an' no mis- ees at the boarding establish- shops. The proprietor of the e?.
take! Why it was so thick that ment at Davos ate horseradish tablishmnt carried a ' tureen ( f
vheu I went out to the barn one in which aquanity of henbane soup to his beJroom andempted
night I had to get three of the not had been accidentally mix. the liquid on the pillows.
farmhands to comi along
ed. All the person who had
Antidotes were speedily
ii
me an' push me Ihrongh eaten the mixture were poisonistered, aud in a course of a
it."
ed, the women being the greater few hours all the sufferers had
'Ya'an," said Hiram Wigley, sufferers.
gained their normal seni--
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South side of rail rood.
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The only cun that

7

it
it

fills

the

.32-2-

Powerful enough for Jccr
safe to use in settled districts, erf'
cellent for target work, for foxes.
geese, woodchucks, etc.
lU txclailn feafam ! dwquiclc. wrootti worling " pump" actiwil
(he
Sptctal SmokeUu Steel barrel ; the modern mtid
lab ami mtJm mierlnw fr-- P.nil. .fnlr.t. (irinfl. inrt..ircl mIht mmA
n
conitrnetion and tumry Btmd beat
conTentence. It hu
izMl thaw coat extra on other riflet of theie calibres.

0

calib

Our 136 page catalog dvaeribea h full 777firt
Una. Sent for thr atampa poitoge. Write for it.

Don't Forget The Placi

L0C1L AND PERSONAL.

pressure ffnokelesiy

demand for a trom
bone ("pump") ac
lion repeater
.25-2- 0
and

Still have a small lot of Pants, Mats etc, ft
l which 1 am selling at half price. Better get IJ
$1
f I vour supply before they are all gone.

O

locity mote-- '
lest cartridge.
a!sO hlack aiid oW

REPEATING RIFLE

$0

E S.H

I

high ve

r
Co.
(irf1 S'lrPtrrns

TI.it?

42 Willow Stre4

7TT

New

H..n. ca.

OBITUARY

BAPTIST SERVICES

3

If you are . Proving un on Every 2nd Saturday and Sun-Jn- y
your claim be sure and read
'Snt, "0:30 1 M. Sunday
your Publication Notice care- 11 A. M. and 6:30 P. M. Everyfully when it appears in the body cordially invited.
'
paper, and if there are any erL. L. Kyle,- Pastor.
rors notify thi3 office "promptly
-y
r
and they will be corrected' ; '
Has Millions Of Friends.
I low would you like to numSEE 0.3 SEEDS
ber j'our friends by millions at
Field and Garden Seed of all Buckleli'rf Ainica Salve does
1
in the pas'
KIIIUS.
w4,,..a,J, Its astounding
Give us your orders and get foixy 'years made them. Its Nit
best Salve iTi the world for sores,
prompt sevice.
ii.'cljTs, eczema, burns, boils,
ItOSVVELL SEED CO,'
cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains,
RosweM N. M, swellings, bruises, cold sores,
lias 110 tqual for piles. 25c at
all T)iuggi is.
.
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,

Mrs.

J. G. Nortbcutk.wiis

n

yis-it- or

at Ejida Wednesday.
Drake, a brothel in law. of
merchant Parkinson, is here visiting and prospecting.
C. W. Ayres returned home a
few days ago. His y oitngcst
daughter came with hiiri ..
Maude Biackfrelf is on her claim
again. She is talking of comrnut-ing,
but has not started her proof .
G. B. Brookslri j :,'a'fid . family
have moved to Rq3vp11. ; It' is not
known yet who will ; farm M r.
are
Brookeire,s claim.
Mi-- .

BUDGET.

BOAZ

--

-

-

:

--

wanting :t. '

7''

V,.V..V.

.

Tom Parker is plowing for

Mrs-- P.

E. Stokes.
.Miss May Burk is in charge of
the Postoflice while Mr. Squire is
out oryhis farm plowing.
.

M. O. Mills has the, plows

ning breaking land to, the

run

Murd-oc- k

boys.

Strawn of Begota Tenn. r
spending a few weeks with
friend in this vicinity returned to
Din

af-;e-

-

his home monday.

Lots of potatoes,'' on uiiis. a U d ; D G Savage went to his claim
early garden, stuff has b
in Rocfe Valley Monday i nd is help
and if the season eomtinues favor- trig put in a 'crop
able we will have good cntin' after
W. I. Johnson is breaking land
'A ., "
w bile.
for Prof. J. M. Ballard.
Judge Northcrtt is' away1' on a
There are many others at work
visit in Oklahoma; lie left last
plowing: and everything points to a
Friday, and expects to lie gone ten
ood crop year.
;
or fifteen days."
M. C. Nunn who haQ a claim near
W. C. Wooten 'was with us a- Elida spent Tuesday night here,
gain last week. He returned t o
enroute to Artesia.
Clovis Sunday, and will remain
B. W. Oliver, of Elida filled his
there to earn a little more "money
appointment
here Saturday and
before ha begins the crop season. '
preached two excelHo
Sunday.
;
.loe lioren and wife tamo up
full of good
Sunday
sermons
lent
from Roswell Tuesday, to spend
thought.
a few days vis' iing home folks.
Sunday school every Sunday
The young people gathered nt
morning
at 10;30 Every body cor
the homo of J. A. Kimmons and
to attend.
invited
diall
wife on last Saturday evening, and
The Farmers Union has elected
enjoyed a social hour niith music
Eaton a1 representative to
Walter
and games. Refreshments of moat
meeting to lie held at Ilag- Co,
the
sandwiches, cake and cocoa wefc
erman the last of March.
served.
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the dca'h ane 8 R. L. ROBERSOIM,
las hovered over the home ol
j
W. K. McCorniick and wife and
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;!a:m.;d fo: i;s victim little Ilel- for the Panhandle Stram
iii t'teir first born. For week's
Laundry, of Amarlllo. Ttxas
lie has been a groat sufferer and
No 13
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y lie iadviee of t'm physirian
si e was
Dr.Thomas of
itimoved to Roswcd! u Jan. 12
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wheig all that meliccal
H R. THOMAS, M. D.
humaii kin liie?s could do was
Physician &. Surgeon,
lo K1, yel without avail .
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al six o'clockh cr
spirit 'toe k i (light t immoi ta
Calls Promptly Answered.
glory, where all tears ate wiped
away, where there will be no
moie sorrow or pain, the
W. D. Ghancey,
lliins i re jafscd away.
And wh'ie sin wsMi all vt its
ontaniiiiating influence will U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully atit
never, be known. Nine years
jliegla lened the hearts a n t promptly attended to. Drop in
home of her parents and bclovec and see me, Always glad, io
brothers and friends. This fall meet friends, and it is a pleasure
doubly harl on tho bereaved to give you any information
parents us only last June they within my knowledge.
Office in
veiv called upo i to give up theii
itthi sons R ly and Roy, twins
C, W. Ayeis Building,
Little Helen said she was going
Kenna. N !N
o lifir brothel s and as soon as
she i" a bed ; c ie He would
end for mmama and j apa. Ah
Ladies! ave Money and Keep is
Style by Reading McCalT
t.h it w is in irtat or liolen wa s
Magazine and Using McCall Pattens
brought to Bjiz on March 2nd
McCall'a Maiaiiaawlll
and on March ?.rd after funeral
livlp you drcra
ut a uiodprale
xercises conducted by Elder
by keeping
o.iunse
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you
ositcd in the
Reagan, was
postod on the
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for free samplo copy.
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Attacks School P.lncipal.
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Mrs. S. II. Birdwell and baby
and Mrs. A. L. Hawkins and

daughter are visiting at Portales
this week. Sid's eutin
flip-fla-

and

'tater

soup,- -
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l'rcmittm Cuuiloi;uo and

A severe attK'k on school
principal, C'has. R Allen, of
3. lvania, Ga , is thus told by
tb r ee
!iini '"For more

than

vears," he writes,"!
toiture from
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IflLLTHECOUGH

and CU REthsLU riCS

fa

rhcu-natis-

liver and stomach Iron-li- e
and diseased kidneys A)l
remedies failed till 1 used
Electric Bit ters, but four bottles
OUCHSfcT 50ti$I.OO
of this wondm ful remedy cured
OLDSOE BOlTlifRlI
AND
THROAT ANO tb'NG TROUBUS
AIL
me completely .' Such results
are common. Thousands bless GUAfANrD SATSFAClORr
Of? MONEY KEmrvvu.
them fir curing stomach trouble,
disfemale com lints, kidney
ffyrifitfare.
orders, biliousness, and for new Zl. S, Uiep't of
health and vigor. Try lliem
upcan.
Subject for debate by the liter Only 50c: ot nil Di uggi- Is.
Station,
ar.v society, Friday evening, March 10th. Resolved that Socialism
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
is a better plan of government of,
"fehkuahy.
by, and for the people than the
present. Leaders for the affirm
Temperature.
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temperature
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SPECIAL
C. II. Page and Mrs. Troutner
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Horner and Miss Mary Burk
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Ennest Paddock is shearing his
goats this week. The Gfindy boys
'
'"t
are doing the work- t
"

Lee Kimmons has leased the
Brookshire pliiec and will move
give him
this week. This-wil- l
of
plenty water for his stock, and
bring him handier to his business
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Boa friends have received the
anouncment of the birth of a son
ei John Harrison- to Mr.
and Mrs
T. P. Crumc wa? called to
Wednesday, to serve on the Jerome Frick of Cedar Rapids
Jury, but was so fortunate 'as. to Iowa, Mrs. Frick will lie remem"
' bii-eget excused.
i Miss Eth?l Porter.
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Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to First Buyers in New Localities
and Save All Unnecessary Selling Expenses and Profits.

(.- -

We will malce it easy for yon to deal with us. no matter where you ore located). We will
arrange VERY EASY TERMS to suit your needs, iiend for our Beautiful Catalog Today.
STARCK PIANOS are Warranted for 25 Years, but They LAST A LIFETIME

STARCH SB. NOTE
PIANOS

SOLOIST
make ulnnistu

PLAYiH

BARGAINS IM OTHI.K MAKES
and In used end rebu i It pianos at 9 10. $50.
1 75. fill) and up. Send for list. Church
& Parlor Oreans all styles and prices.

of us all. Send for Special Player Piano
Catalogue it Interested.

Write us today.

Our beautiful literature will Interest you.
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Manufacturers'

P. A. STARCK PIMI0 CO.,

03

PulMftr. Iff

'

:

-

oft

Kenna Tin Shop.

.

f

S'r.

UTICA, N. Y

,

1911.

Mexiro, January 16, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Livy P. ,
Notice is hereby given that Willi.
on
Who,
Olive,
Mexico,
New
of
Litidrum.
Mexicc
of Kenna, New
March it, 1904, made Homestead Entry No. Keller,
07, torSoulhweattiuarter (S. V. U) Suc- who, on August 24, 1907, nude Home

ly Done.

Kimmons Bro

steaJ Entry Serial Xo. 04422, for Lois i
2. and S 1 X. E. 4 Sec. 1 Twp.
.
R
N. M.P. Meridian, lias filed imtii-- .
of intention to "make (Soldier's)
1

29-E- .,

1

i"l'

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of j
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work. IV'
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - $

SOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION.
No. 9
No. D'Ait
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Department of the Interior, C. f
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New Land Office at Fort Sumner, Nevi

South

r

of

tl

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

41

Proof, to establish claim to th
land
above described, before W. D
names
as
Claimant
witnesses.
Cbancey,
U. S. Commissioner, at hi;
Eaca W. Harrison, Dr. Georire F. LeGrnnd
as4 Vernon Wiltaerspoon. of Olive, N, M nnd office in Kenna, New Mexico, on th
Ton Reaican, of Texlco, N. M.
20h day of March, 1911.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Register.
John J. Keller, George T. Littleficld, Pi-

V

fv--

MO

G

I

ter T. Simpson and Ernest Paddock,
Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,

oseeo

V":

Register.

1911,

Notice is hereby given that George
F. Ledrand, of Herford, Texas, one of the
heirs of Frank Ledrand, deceased, who, on
Marok, St. 1904, aaade Homesterd Kntry No.
dtwe, for Northwest quarter (N, W. !) SecN.
tion It. Township 4 South. Range
M. P. Meridian,
haa Died notice of intention
to make Final Fife-yea- r
Proof to establish
elain to the land above described, before
the Register or Receiver United States Land
Otlce. at Fort Sumner, N. M., on tbe'ihduy
of April. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Levy P. Landrum, Vernon Witberspoon, aud
Ksea W. Harrison, of Herfoad. Texas, or
Olive. N, M. and Toro Reagan, of Texlco, N. V.
ARTHUR E. CURREX.
.

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

I RflnlMTIDC

L(5)PU88S,U.
Washington, T. C.
man

In nervous prostration and fema',8
weaknesses they are the supremo
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

I

OVER 65 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

"0TICJ2 FOK PUBLICATION.

rind

NOTICE FOlt 1TBLICATI0X.
Non coitl land.
0316f9.

S.

I. I0M.

Lit S
Notice Is hereby given that
liredeokauip, nf lion.. N. M., w ho, on Feb. 9th
1910. made II. E. Ferial Xo. OiieHJ.
for the
BJC'i. Section .14 Township 6 South, Rnnne
filed
2. East, N. M. I. Meridian, has Comnotice of intention to make Final
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W I)
C.'hancey.U. S. Commissioner In his of
lice, ia Kenna. N. M.. on the 3rd day of
April.

Ill.

Cliamaot oamesas witnesses:
William 1C. McC'ormk-k- .
William C. llentir.
Wlllas Reiner anid John A. Vlerllr.fr. nil of
Brjaz, New Mexico.
TITXOTSON,
Register.

to,

.ii.

laaffi

It is the bc3t medicine ever sold
over a druerrist'8 counter.

03052

February

:.t.

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

Succeed when everything else fails.

Department

U.

"

v

'

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

ESfcple

Register.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,

r'--

;tll p

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, February 11,

of the Interior,
at Fort Sumner,

U.

fc

Office
No
.Mexico, February 24th, 19U.
Notice is hereby given that Sarah
M. Hamilton, nf Kenra, New Mexico,
u
on March 13, l90n, made Homestead Kn
N E."
try No. 03052, for S.
anij S
N. W.
Sec. 34, Twp. 5, S. Ran, i
30 East, New Mexiro Principal Meridian.
has filej notice of intention to makf
Proof, to establish chilir.
Flnnl Five-yeto the land above described, befun
V. D. Chancey, U. S. Commissioner
at bis office In Kenna New Mexico
on the 17th day of April, 1911.
4

Claimant names as witnesses:
John B. West, John A. Kimmons,
II. Cooper and Henry 11. Bryan,
Kenna,

i

d

SOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.

No.
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25

years, on 30 Days' Free Trial right In your own home, without asking any money In
advance, and if you do not find it the handsomest, sweetest-toneand highest srado
Piano you hare ever seen or heard, and if it is not entirely satisfactory and acceptable
to yourself and fully equal to tho most famous and highest-pricepiano tnado In all
Important features, then it may be returned to us. In which event we will stand the
freight charges both ways. V."" trust you and leave yon to be "both judge and jury,"
hence you are to be pleased or there will be no sale, and tho trial will not i.ost you a
penny. Isn't that fair? Your banker or any commercial acency will tell you we are
able as well as willing- to make good on our guarantee and ull our promises and agreements, hence you arc safe in accepting our proposition.

lavage Arms Ho.,

SiOTIfE FOB PUBLICATION.

i

WILL SEND to any part of the United States a beautiful STARCK PIANO,
WE with
handsome silk velour scarf, polished revolving- top Moot, with brass feet
and glass balls. Starck's Complete l'iano Instructor, all fully warranted for

--

wide-awak-

3?''?

7J1

;'

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinal)
revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed that ail powder gns-e- a
are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as Avell as fie.'don.
from fouling.
SIMPLICITY: Fewer parts than any other automac pistol
without the aid of tool- -. N
Completely dismounted by
8crews to work loose.
SAFETY: 13;vejh positively aud automatically lojke.l durirj.
fired unless the tr'gger is pul
the time of discharge. Cannol
ed. When th" s.ifety is on neii her forte nor Colly can dischatge it.
BALANCE. Terfectly balanced. Center of gravity well it
t o rear. Lies naturally in the hand. Will not flinch o i ill
trigger pull. The only automatic which locks at the breech,
while the bullet traverses the barrel.
WEIGHT: 19 oz., including magazine. L ngth over all, G.J
e
dealer will show you
nolies. Price, $15.00. Any
you kn dl)
this miniature rapid fire gun. If he will not
advise us and we will send it prepaid.

Five-yea-

:

Sent Anywhere in the United States on

&pcdal features XOhieh Will Appeal to Tcu

N.
tion It, Township 4 South, lignite
M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
r
Proof to establish
to make Final
claim to the land above described, before the
Register or Receiver United Stoles Land
OBee, at Fort Suwner, N. M oa the Tlh day
of April, 1911.

,

f

i lMMk Mi

The Savage Automatic smothers every adversary in the rapidity of its fire. When the ocasio i com?s you havu reul y the
quickest, handiest and most aecu: a',e ai m mad.;. Give yourself
every possible advantage.'1 It m sans life or death That is why
you will discard yr.ir revolver when yon see the RAVAGE.

Mexico. February II lb.
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502 Savage Ave
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No Money
in Advance
Satiafao
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all nf

New Mexico.

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.
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COPVHICHTS aC-- ;
A nj one flpnfllng a nl(t ch nnd rtomirttrt !on mi-qulrklr asrruin our inittnoa froo wliihcr
Invontton ts (iri)hnblf p'iteiititKUi, Ctnniuni'
ttoiisHtrictlyodtuicititiilat. liAftf'tiOOK ou l'u,U .
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Scientific
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A bnndomelT IllTistrnte! wwklT. T,nrc't olf- 'J Vrm.
. a
enliitioi. of liny :en:liio Jninml.
year:
nitnuUs, tU BoiU Uy uil newBiH'tt.trA.
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Home again,

;

and at work in the Shop.;';
WHITE, the Blacksmth.

COME AND SEE ME.
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